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O. L. FRENCH.
TEH MS 1 in tier year In advance: ,f not paid
ithm the year. i
ItATSs r tnvnmsnen furnished "ti application.

Births. ietb inrt marriage puhliehert free--
'bltuarr s'nticn. i arrts of Thank, etc . cent

per men of :j ,ines or e
Entered at 'he Brattletioro r t 'fllce a

.ass malt matter

Established in lSiSo.

R J. & CO.,

BANKERS.
F.ALERS !"

I6 Broad Street,
NEW YORK.

VVp allow interrMs on lepo-its

.mil transact .t general bunking fniines

and BONDS.
Mi bur the bettor rlu. of Mocks mid

IinuiN, .mil ailranrt monor to rarrv
the --ume when re(iie.-t- l.

TLirtv years membership la

5E"vv TOES STOCK EXCHANGE

You Can't
Gome Back
When
Dead

And take out life jjsurance r
the oeoeflt if your w:f and
amily The opportunity ;t
nurs now We hare

itThe Best Insurance
IN THE WORLD."

NATIONAL Life Insurance Go

tio.TPnr.iER. vt.

Assets Over SlIJ.MO.OOO.OO

H. E. TAYI.OR & SOir, Gen. Agta.
Hrattlebon, Vt.

frf-.-V .rood solicitor vantert.

Business Cams,
IIOI.TOM, n. u..HO. .'HYSICLAS AND STTRGEOX

race and orner Main and Walnnt
treets it Limnirrm : :o ; and d to : ? m.

irattleboro Vt.

i'OrHI.A.N'D. .11. D..JAJIEM .'HYSICLAS AXD .sCRGEOJf.
Office in Crosby BlooK. ppoeite Telephone

office nours t to. ' in.. . to J p a. Res-den-

corner Main and Walnut Sts.. Srattieboro.
s. piiatt. jr. n..

PHYSICIAN AXD fiCRuEOX
O&ee and residence 1" North Main street. Brat- -

tleboro. ' 'face nours until 3 l. h.: !J:30 fo
p M. : i' )0 to p x.

ns. vaa F.vnrvrjr.
EXPERIEXrED STTSSE.

Jii 'C5. Urattleooro. "t

vxr arrrni.VV . ACCTIOXEER.
Saturfactlon guaranteed. drattletaoro. Vt.

iiAMiirorv, Jt. I),FIIEMOXT .iecidence. No A Xorth Main
Street. Hours mtil - i. .: .':90 and
eanr eremns to :iu: undar. ; to i p m.

HAltllKIl, U. U. .GF. vXD BRIDi.E WORK A SPEC-
IALTY Pratt Block. Brattleboro. Vt .

P. WILDER.A . Manufacturer of Book Cases and Desks.
Picture Frame,, lisoa Hnelineof Pictures. Flat
Street. Open eTe'jmga. 7 to 8

r. a. pnorrr. n. v. . v. n.Dn. --CRQEOX and DEXTIST.
Putner. '"t

DWAITX vUCTIOXEER,
A. ' Mar. Boydeu building

Slliot street. House. 10 South Main street.

J. L. lUTnilOXE. VETERINARYDIt. 'face M Main itreet.

fc TODlAKI.
ATTORXEYSJtCOUXSELLORS AT LAW

And Souclrers of Patents. B rattle horo. Yt.

WKBHTEB, Jl. ..Dr. and residence 41 Elliot St.. Brattle-oor-

Offlce hours before s x. si.; 1 to i and S o
':Mp. h.

US. BOWEX TCCKEIt.
riR, HOWEX PR. TUCKER.

Residence. Hh -t. ifSoe and reMdence ui
face nours at Ixnard Leonard Block.

Block: " o - . n.. 'iffloe hours: till -

:3:i0 to j p )tos . u.. : iOto 1 p. n . 7to
r a. J r m.

T nrTTo.v.
O . "ETERIXARY SCROEOX.
Residence. . iS Main Street. Telephone.

Tno.MPSorv, Treasurer BrattleboroCP. rompany. Notary Public. Estates
Settled. Money atelv loaned. Property cared for
and Rents collected. Loom i: Crosby block. Brat-efeor-

Vr

HOHKHTS. M. I. HomoeopathicHV. .nd urreon: oilice m Boyden
.ISitr. Elliot reet. imrs. to :: a. M.. : to

.rina - n - p t. ..esidence. Walnut street,
one.

Tieit3t- -
101 f .1 A . n I V Tl 1! R .

V T TP.t ny Block. Brattleboro. Yt.

a UUiUr ,;fniiA3r. tr. I.. Whitney
O TIKcaTSain Street. Brattleboro, Yt. Prac
T suted to the diseases of the Eye. Ear, Xoee

'liroat. 'ftlce nours (mm VH) i. u. to 12 M.

'ijA ' 'ill 4 p v . Tuesdays and Fridays only. At
and jwq Kails remainder nf week.

DENTIST. .
Booker Block. Brattleboro, Vt.

I. .HII.T.BB, n. D
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON,

Xser nlock- 'ill 9 i m. : ! to 4: a. 80 to 8 p. M

-l- lATTLtlKtllO STEAM CAll PET
Cleaning Vnrks. No Flat treet. E. H.T )MAS, Proprietor

IIko. f. iAi.K. r.
(Hce and residence 34 Qreen Street.

p. WniTE. 31 and Stir-"-

iteon. WIlUamsTiUe face hours 11J to 1 p. and 6 to e Telephone.

tit. C. M. OLABK.
DEXTIST

Whitney's Block. Brattleboro.
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5 We Can

3. Save You Money.

t,itii

Thai's our pla;n proposition, We're ready any time to 2
satisfy you on that point. There's no "catoh" about it.

It's is fair and square as hone3t intentions and plain 5
English can make it. Jf

Here's Ladies' Kid Button boot, for instance bran 2?
new and up-to-d- ate made of fine vioi kid. with stylish rj
round toes and patent leather tips graceful in outline, 3?
perfect nttine and splendid wearing, j

We sell them at $1.98 a pair, and we say frankly that if 5p
you pay $2.50 for shoes as finely made and of as good 2
material, you'll not be oavins too much. Sf

pm

2
3.
Ja
."

pm

p
2 MORSEt

AVa line ofLadies' Waists

sizes J2, j, jd; 75 cents

$1.23.

Waists with colored

and $i.jV; some

new.

ST FY & CO.

And Other Shapes
for 25 Cents.

A. .Vew Line of Children
White LeL'hosrn Hats, Only i.' 'ent.

Take a look at my white Leenora and white Chip
riaw. rnamed and antrunmed. Suitable for
.ommencmem.

I Have Just SecaiYsd
'

A Fall Line of the Latest 13 Fia&

Fancy bailors. '

MRS. W. F. MEAL.!
Elliot Street. '

Kicnardson market

TO
!

Three New Stores
In Bel-tine'-s block, foot of Hiafa i

street, opposite "The Greens" '

at a loir price ; also two tene-

ments in the same block.

JOHN RETTING.

Money to Loan
on A 1 Real Estate
or Security
Appiv YirnnA.ii corzvTY sayhvgs

"U.lAK.

and Flowers,

A srooil chance for some nice plants

for little money ; lieraninms, Ver- -

henas, 'ansies, Aters, Heliotrope, j

Colens : also u great Tnriety of other

plants.

D.uMcGILLIVRAY, Florist

Property on Clark Street
f a house and 4 hop. will be

auction Saturday. June 1. at i f. if.,
.n oVder to ettle ne etate of the late Emily
;.,!iM. There will also be a sale of household

zooiU, iiersonal effects, etc.
p FREMONT HAMILTON. Administrator.

v.FStahsit. Auctioneer.

tfttta

& g

HAWLEY.

June 4.
One more whirl on Hats

and Flowers. We expec: to
receive tomorrow's selline
another and the sender says
"still better" lot o: 25 dozen
hats and 25 dozen rlowers to
sell at 25 cents each, same
as last two lots : quick, if you
want them.

Special values now in tailor
made suits, capes and coats,

Special values now in sepa-
rate skirts, shirt waists, silk
waists and silk petticoats.

Few bicycle suits and sep-
arate crash skirts tor bicycle
use.

Few desirable white duck
skirts.

Great variety in all sorts ot
wash dress goods at 4 cents, 5

cents, 6 1- -4 cents, S cents. 10
cents and 12 1- -2 cents a yard.
Materials tor dainty wash
dresses never cost so little, and
you know it costs you only
lour cents a spool now any-

where or most anywhere
tor the "best thread to make
them up with.

All the medium and fine
grade novelty dress goods
now in stock are to yo with- -
out profit now, and some of
the more expensive ones at a
loss. We want to clear up
early in this line.

Good many good bargains
all through the store these
days, and a great variety of
the newest, freshest things to
select from.

N.I. HAWLEY.

ijf. $ bairn.

TEX PAGES.
BRATTLBBORO:

FRIDAT. JtTSE . 1807.

The cases airainit rlenry . Itavetneyer
' and John E. varies, iamr msnBtes. for

rpftual to testify in the Senate invstifa
"ion of the mgar scandal connected with the
enactment of the tantt-o-f 1804. lutve both
been lit missed by tbo Cnited Sttt sa- -'

preme "ourt. The nan held that the
uiestions .uked f the lefendanti wen

not pertinent to the inqblry, ai were those
ukpd "f Broker hapnun, who is now
.erv-ni- t sentence in in WMhinoton for
r"fiisl lo answer.

Hie New York correspondent f .he
Dnladelphia Press says it is not generally
known that Edmunds was

U Enalish misakm ;jy President
'riant and declined .:. and that Ueafter-Tard- s

refused au tDpointment to the su-

preme court ivencn. If. therefore, he
should Accept the Spanish mission, which
t reported President McKlnley pro-

poses to 'itfer him. a frould not aeasa
promotion, for !ie aaakad he refusal of
higher positions, bat as a matter of personal
sacrifice to ais country at a t:me when a
man f the tint ibifity .s required at
Madrid.

The Senate is making rapid progress la
considering the tariff till paragraph by
pinwrraph. ETerything recommended by
Mr. Aldrich. who has charge of the bill, is
adopted. The minority leaders call atten-
tion as the iebate proceeds to the need-

lessly high rates, as tbey regard them, and
appeal tor something lower. After statins
the case, they ask for a roil rail, that the
senators be placed m record. Thia ts
done, and the next paragraph is taken up
in the same way. The work will proceed
in this way until the sugar, wool and hides
schedules are reached, and the proposed
increase of taxation on beer. These are the
features in which interest centres, and it is
over these that prolonged and heated de-

bate will be held.

Announcement was made at the end
of last week that ha aoitaa objected to
the appointment of President Angell of
Michigan as minister to Turkey on ac-

count of ideas in regard to the Sultan and
his empire which Mr. Angell was supposed
to hold. It has since been learned that
the ground of objection waa baaed on an
erroneous idea of the Congregational
church, of which the Sultan understood
President Angell to oe a member. It had
been represented to .h Saltan that the
Congregational lata were a Jeauuttteai body
of a political-religion- s nature, with a spe-

cial antipathy to the Mohammedan and
their religion. The true r.f the
Congregationaiista waa explained to the
auitan by Minister Terrell at Constantino-
ple, and Mr. Terrell has informed Secreta
ry Sherman that objection to President i

Angeil has been withdrawn.

The Bacchante ha been banished from
the courtyard of the public library build-
ing at Boston. It waa the work of

the Pan sculptor, and waa pre-

sented to the city by has. F. McKim of
New Tork, a member of the architectural
brm which designed the .ibrary building.
The statue represents a naked woman, iife
size, standing on one foot, the other poised
in the air as if :o step forward. in her
left arm siu a baby hoy looking with long-

ing eyes at a bunch of grapes which ' he
Bacchante holds in her right hand just out
of hit reach. There a laughing, sensuous,
pieaanre-iovin- s espressuon on the woman s
face. So one can deny '.hat it ,9 a work
of art. There waa a feeling that the statue
in it significance more 'han in its nudity
was out of keeping with the character of a
public library, and the fire of protest in
the form of newspaper articles and peti-

tions finally lad the trustees to decide to
return the statue to Mr. McKim.

A judge of the South Carolina supreme j"

court has rendered a decision pronouncing
unconstitutional that part ot the Tillman
dispensary law which forbid the importa-
tion of liquor in original packages for per-

sonal use, or the sale of such original
packages within the state for use in the
state. The case was that of a California j

wholesale dealer named Vsndereock, who
made a shipment of wines to a party of
Charleston gentlemen .ast winter. The
wines were seized by the state authorities.
The California dealer then set up the con- -

tenuon that he had the right to send the
wines into the state and sell them in the
original packages. This contention 'he
court 'ustains n he ground 'hat. since
the tate vcprnves 'he 'uanm'acture and
sale f ...nor s t leverage v engaging
in such iaie ir ronr. ' :.ot awful to
prohibit , n "rat. "ti .r.i! sale n i.ng- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

t""lebrated for us ereat leavening strength and
bealthf illness. tscures the food azainst alum
and all forms of adulteration ommon to the
cheap brands. Horn. Basiso 1'owsr t Co., New
Toax.

CO- -

i9 Liviti
BRATTLEBORO,
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SECURITIES.
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icrnrnitt inal pnekates for personal use and con-
sumption, such prohibition mUer those
eircn instance belna in conflict wtth iawt
of interstate and foreion commerce. .Sen
ator Tillman is wroth at thia leclston, and
says that if the constitution itself Is con-

stitutional this law is constitutional.

senator Tillman of .lot.th Carolina of-

fered in the United States Senate last Fri-

day a resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a special committee of Are senators
to investigate charges of speculation by
senators whiie the tariff bill was before the
finance committee. In a speech support-
ing his resolution Mr. Tillman declared
that a scandal faced the Senate, and that
either should be punted, or that
the press gallery, which had been making
damning assertions against that body,
should be cleared uf the members who
were sending out false reports. He as-

serted that the sugar investigation nf 1804
had smirched the president, the secretary
of the treasury and the finance committee,
and that Senator Junes of Arkansas, had
himself furnished evidence to the effect
that Cleveland had told him
the ugar trust shouid have a iuarter of a
cent per pound differential. This chance
Senator .tones promptly denied so far as it
related to President Cleveland. Mr. Till-

man had newspaper article read stating
that senators had recently made large
sums of money )n speculating :u sugar
stock, and ;n one instance the name of a
senator was mentioned. Mr. Aldrich, in
charge of the tariff bili. made an emphatic
denial of all irregularity on the part of the
finance committee and a special denial of
charges that the sugar trust had dictated
the sugar schedule of the tariff bill. The
resolution .vaa referred :o 'he committee
on contingent expense.

Fnr llime.r none)-- .

I.vman ,1. iage. secretary of the treas-
ury , made an excellent address at the din-

ner of the commercial clubs in Cincinnati
on Friday night of .ast week. He said
that before --aying Washington he told
Mr. McKlnley that he desired permission
to say for he administration that there
mutt be proper revenue raised and that
there must be a sound system of currency
established, and the President replied.
"That is exactly what I want you to say."

secretary age expressed the belief that
there would be no wiilfnl obstruction of
legislation and said that he had confidence
in the honorable and patriotic motives of
the great majority of the members of Con-
gress, .rrespecttve of party. He looked
for an early solution of the tariff problem.
As to the financial question, he said:

"if any of you harbor the suspicion that
the administration, but just now installed
into the responsibilities of high office, has
forgotten, or i likely to forget, the man.
date of the people, whose voice in behalf
ot honest money and sound finances rang
out .oud and clear .n November ast. put
that suspicion aside, it .s unjust and un-
founded. In good time and in proper or-
der the aUirmallYe evidences f my dec-
laration will appear."

This declaration, oming ;n the .nter-v- ai

of long waiting while tariff legislation
is in progress, ha given a welcome feeling
of assurance to the business interest of
the country, and has been followed, more-
over, oy a suggestion that President Mc-

Klnley may soon appoint a monetary com-

mission.

xnioklua; nt 3tr. llrynu.
Hon. Thomas E. Watson, the late vice-- p

residential candidate f 'he Popuiuts, is
on the warpath and proposes the overthrow
of Manon Butler and other leaders of the
Populist party, and intends incidentally to
bring Mr. Bryan o book. In hi news--
paper he savs: "If Mr. Bryan is a Demo
crat let him say so. that then we will
know what he is. If. as his friend eaen,

, .

be is a real Populist, tet him oe honest
enouch to iut parading, in Democratic
clothes and come out as he should do and
not hang on to the tail of the Populist
coat."

Mr. Watson furthermore intimates that
Mr. Bryan is not a true friend of the peo-

ple, but is in the pay of the enemy and
Till sell out the people the first chance be
gits. He is engaged in making prepara
tion for a convention which will be held in
Atlanta on June when the Populist
party will take a new departure, where
new lines will be established and the new
policy enunciated. Delegates will also be j

named for the national convention to be
held in Nashville on July 4.

It will be seen from this that Mr. Wat-
son hat an aggressive campaign on foot,
and intends to smoke out ail who are not in
true accord with the principles of bis par-
ty and Mr. Bryan first of all.

The final contract has been signed for

The CBOSBT-COUDEA- r.

s

not
ng.
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McKlnley has under
Ation a from commissioner of
pensions on consolidation of
Agencies ordered President Cleveland
shortly before change of administra- -

tion. The commissioner's report recom-
mends a complete revocation of order,
allowing agencies to stand as if order i

had not' made.
The Washington correspondent

Tribune that paper that
rill was under a

his recent .llnass, not because his
waa alarming, "because a

i.urse he is 'amenable to where-
as with his family he is disposed to argue,
and in end carry his point, against
medicine nursing." venerable
statesman, aside from a troublesome cold,
waa also run down by work on tariff,
to which be had been closely devoted for
some weeks. His family declare that
spite his illness Senator is "in It,"
working at home with much in-

terest and industry that marked his efforts
over J5 year

SUNDAY SCHOOL COVSSfTI02f .

Thr Interesting ami HelMllil .Meeting
Held at Putney on tVednesdi,),

The convention of the Windham county
Congregational Sunday school wat held in
Putney on Wednesday. It was opened a
praise andtayer service led by Rev. F. M.
Wiswail. paffor Putney church. The
convention was '.hen organized by
choice of Rev. M. F. Hardy of Townshend
for moderator and Rev. B. A. itoodhue of
Westminster West for secretary. Twelve
ot the --0 schools in county were found
to be represented by ! pastors, superin-
tendent, teachers and scholar, beside
thote of Putney school.

Rev. E. Fulierton spoke upon
topic "Young Men and Sunday School;
how to them and retain them
there." In treating thu subject, he said.

1. Boys and are alike: that is,
boys imitate their father as girls do their
mother. If there are no women in
Sunday school there will be no girls: so if
there are no men. there will be ho boy.

J. Boy are not as tbey were '.0
year ago. They mature much more rap-
idly. Look for the littie boys.

Do not have meeting at the
same time, one of in horsesheda
and .Sunday school .n the church.

i. Voting are interested in topics
of general discussion. Let familf con-
versation torn ipon Sunday school topics
frequently.

j. 'eenre mate teacher for young men
if

i. pastor such form to his
preaching as to interest young men.

How to keep them:' irod only ask u
to try. Let .is ne thankful tor what we
have, and do our best for our young men.

Rev. F. Barnard Dummerston
treated topic "Parents and Sunday
School." after following manner:
Parents are supposed to be interested for
their children.

1. The Sunday school loea not take
from parents their duties and privileges in
working for the good of their children.

--'. The parent ought himself to he in
Sunday school.

;. He should seek to impress upon the
child the importance uf Sunday school.

A. it shouid generally understood in
family that all belong to Sunday

st 1 and are to attend.
The parent should speak familiarly

of the lesson.
i. It shouid be made a matter of prayer

at family aitar and in closet.
The address closed readin; from

scripture very pertinent passage found
in Dent. .1., ;

Rev. r. F. ( hapin spoke upon ques-
tion, "3haii our onvenuon be
revived:'" '.irging strong reasons tor so do-
me. After discussion by Deacon C.
Thompson.' Rev. J. H. Babbitt and others
it waa voted to revive the convention, which
ha not been held for the last four year.
Rev. (r. Chapin. H. H. Thompson and
N. i't. Williams were appointed a commit-
tee for that purpose.

The convention for the afternoon at
half past one. The opening service was
conducted by Superintendent H. H.
Thompson of Brattleboro.
f: Superintendent Mllon Davidson of New-fan- e,

o; urgent of some who heard
.1 at the distr.ct meeting :n Newfane m
February, :ad his paper upon "How to in-

crease the efficiency of our Sunday schools. '
It wa full of excellent, practical point,
some of which were following:

'.. The church shouid show great in-

terest in Sunday school : members by
attendance, pastor by preaching.

1. Try to secure better organization:
beat person for superintendent, tor officers,
for teacher, etc.

Try to iiave better management;
best use of oid methods, and also something
new.

4. Try to secure netter attendance and
better study.

Have a good library.
. ' et a good home department. Let

all cooperate to there ends.
Papers were read ipon "My method

conducting primary work, ' by Mrs. li. F.
Chapin for Edith M. Foster, primary
teacher At saxtons by Miss Helen
M. Fletcher of Brattleboro. and Mlae a. .
Clark of West Brattleboro. These papers
wre all of much interest, and set forth
importance and methods of primary
teaching dv these teachers of Ion; practice.

An ,JV Itev. M. Hardv tol- -
lowed upon "The susceptibility of child-
hood to religious impression." The child
is the most plastic of all things sily
turned, moulded by parents' hand, by
outward influences. Thus child may
be easily led by regard for parents, family
and home toward fatherhood rod.

brotherhood Jesus Christ, the spirit-
ual home in heaven.

Rev. Wm. A. Estabrook of Wilmington
discussed iiuesuon. "What i success
in Sunday school."' He found
answer, not m a iarge Sunday en-
rollment, not in names added from Sun-
day school to church register so much
as in changed lives. That is true aim
oi toe sunaay senooi. ana no real success
in the best sense is attained without it.
The .(uestion box was then opened by
J. H. Babbitt, and a number of practical
and interesting ' mentions were answered in
bis n satisfactory manner.

At close of e conven-
tion adjourned to meet at call the
committee. The Putney women entertain
ed all unprovided visitors in theiruanal
generous manner.

tracting parties neing jiauae stanaun ana
Allyn Jones Crosby" of Brattleboro. Vt,
graduate of Dartmouth 5. The bridal
party entered parlors to strains of
Lohengrin's wedding march, played by
Mis Wyman ot Brattleboro. The cere-
mony was performed by
Bartlett of Dartmouth college, he being re-

tiring president during Mr. Crosby' coarse.
The bnde was beautifully attired

cream satin and old point lace and a dia-

mond pin, gift groom, and carried
a bouquet bride roses and maiden hair
fern. Miss Laonie May Hill ot this city
was maid of honor, and Dr. Frederick C.
Crosby, brother of .jroom from North-
ampton, Mass., acted as best man.

The house was beautifully decorated with
palms and flowers, daisies, buttercups
and clover, prevailing colors being
pink and white. Miss Coudray is very

known as an elocutionist of more
than local repute and has a large circle
of friends. Mr. Crosby is sou of E.
C. Crosby, a grain merchant
in Brattleboro and is also Interested in
electrie roads. nly the relatives of the
contrasting parties were present. They
were the recipients of many valuable and

the completion the New Tork state
capitol at Albany. total cost of the
building will be upward of iii.uOO.OOO. From tB" iUnforn' Coaa-- It

far .nferior to the Congressional 1- A very pretty June wedding took place
brary building at Washington which wa at the home bride' parent, Mr.
htm it a cost of $6,500,000. There were and Mrs. W. H. Coudray: on Weatheraheld

io many jobs in the government build- - avenue, at high noon yewrday, the con
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useful present. Mr. and Mrs. Crobv
left on the i : 40 train for a short wedding
tour.

WlfT BHATTLSBQKQ.

.Mm. triu. II. fiuiild.
In the death of Mr. Cynthia Abial

Ooold, which occurred May 21, West
Brattleboro loses one its oldest and most
highly esteemed residents. Mr. Ctould
wa next to the youngest of the family of
eight children of Arad "and Sally atockwell.
She wa born on the farm now known a
the oid town farm, then owned and occu-
pied by her father. She wa married June
1, 1840, to Wm. H. (ionld of this town,
and went to live where J. P. Good enough
now lives. She remained there eight
years, then moved to the farm now occu-
pied by her son. Austin H. (iouid. and has
kept the place as her home, since her hus-
band's death In June. 18T1. She helped
for many year to .are for her mother,
who lived to the great age of 104 yean.
She had suffered for several year with
lingering consumption, which kept her
closely confined at home. Those who vis-
ited her found her ver cheerful and very
grateful for any kind attention shown her.
One sister, Mr. Sabnna Miller, and one
son, Austin H. II. iould, survive Li.r.

Horace Prefountain put n i.s new
meat wagon Monday. It .s a one looking
outfit.

There is talk among the .ocat wheelmen
of having a run next Tuesday -- vening, .f
pleasant.

Harlan Howe, who recently 'lought ro.
Kjiowlton's house, is making several im-
provements on it.

How about our ball team being cham-
pion of southern Vermont:' They have
played six game thus far without a defeat.

Dr. Ottarson has opened an ice cream
counter at the Crosby house where he lives,
and it is being well patronized considering
the cold weather.

E. H. Davenport's youngest 'laughter.
Amy, was Uite badly scalded on the arm
Tuesday morning by overturning a hot cof-
fee pot. Prompt attention prevented very
serious results.

The pupils of schools Nos. T and 4 as-

sisted .n the memorial exercises at the
cemetery last Saturday. in the arrival of
the iirand Army post at 10 o'clock the
children teil into line and marched to the
cemetery headed by a drum corps. The
exercises, which were interesting, included
remarks by Col. H. E. Taylor.

The pupils of school No. under the in-

struction of Miss Marion Cutler, very prop-
erly celebrated Memorial day last Friday
by raising a school flag, the fruit of their
effort in "playing "Rip Van Winkle" last
winter. A program consisting of patriotic
recitations, music, etc.. vaa given by the
pupils, and after the exercises refreshments
were served. Nearly ail the people in the
district were present to enjoy the occasion.

Hrnlllclioro Academy Xnte.
The commencement exercises of the

academy begin Sunday evening wtth the
baccalaureate address to the graduating
class, which will be delivered by Rev. J.'
H. Babbitt. The graduating exercises are
to be held in the Congregational church
Monday evening, beginning' at 7:30 o'clock.
At that time the Latin prize will be pre-
sented. All ire .nvued to be present at
both these exercises.

t'ersiinal.
Miss Edith Stowe spent Sunday in town.
Lena Whitaker :s at home again for the

ii mmer.
Chat. Otis of Ton tars is spending a few

day in town.
Rev. J. H. Babbitt, who has been visit-

ing hi son at Havettord college, returned
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Betteriy of Orange,
Mas., are home for a stay.

James Eastwood came home from col-
lege Tuesday for the summer.

J. P. s. i tttaraon of rreenheid, Mass..
visited his son here early in the week.

Summer boarders have begun to arrive
at the stock farm. A .arge party came
Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Clark, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Tonkers. returned last
Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Tutu of Maiden, Mass..
have been guest of Mr. Wells Stowe the
past week.

Miss Helen Danklee, who hag been
spending the spring in Baltimore, Md., re-

turned Saturday.
Mrs. F. H. Hobson and Miss Annie

Be mis were visitors Saturday and Sunday
from Bellows Falls.

Misses Susie and Dollie Hastings of
Hinsdale have been visiting at A. P. Good-enoug-

this week.
Lafayette F. Clark, son of Dr. C. 3.

Clark, graduated this week from the Mass-
achusetts Agricultural college at Amherst,
receiving the degree of S. B.

ADVERTISED LETTEHS.
tVonsen Mr? Junes H. Qal. Mrs. ti. S Clare

Miss MarelA L. iowine. MlM Lvear Hanes.

Memorial Hymn,
Wmuo by Rev COR. Meoctuun. aa eon? at

'.he Memorial exercises in Toraoad.
ur nation joins today

Its debt of love to pay.
Where heroes steep.
With meo&ured stepaad slow.
Let comrade softly go.
For aosoto here we know
Their virus keep.
A land. aoiMd fre.
Birthplace of liberty.
With joy we sing.
Wa su or heroM slain,

n freedom s altar lain.
And weave tor them i
Sweet dowers of spring.
The muffled drum shall i
Bwide eauh hallowed mound
To vaior rauad.

omradea acain shall tell.
How neraee fought and fall,
Tbev fougnt. mid shot aad snail
Where cannon biased.
Fair freedom ria; snail wee
O'er every patriot zrare
From seraml to strand.
The nag they held so dear.
The dag we all reran),
Wa bail, with cnaer on cheer,
Throuzhont the land.

This land tbey died to aave
Doea honor to the bram
Wbarever round,
lireat ciod. ur prayer attend,
'una and Greece defend.

And 'illicit liehver&aoe send;
Their foe confound.

dpeed on. jreat tkxi, the hoar
Whan the oppressor's power
Shall broken be.
Let struggling nations nse,
With statesmen awong and wise.
Who ahall all wrong despise.
Forever tree.

Then our triumphant song
To Thee, we will prates,
Thy name we'U sing,
The songs of peace aad love
WbJah angals stag afcave
dealt oar devotion prove:
We'U hail thee King.


